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or FLUID EXTRACT OF 
SAPARILLA.ae ordered by 
the London College of Phyei 
4e. 6d., 7a fid., end 10,. ear 
of iti efficacy fiom Dr». M 
MrDocncll, and Fraxcr, 
Bottle.

* (paria* Hotel in Canada, haa 
teen famished at geeal atpeiwe, and cannot be 
•urpaeeid in poiat of cwfort by any Eatabluh- 
ment of the kiari w the Coatiaoeit. T he situation 
in the moat feekieaebke put of the city, and in 
the immedinle ridaMy* the Bank*, Po»tOffice, 
hr., reader» it in erety way convenient to Tra
vellers f=t
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LAWlMTELUeENCE 
.COURT or ^CARTER SESSION!

^afgOallagft MTMary A an 
|3S5edgatÜT faite charge of keep,,., .
[y beau. The Court, ,n coioequenrr „i ' 

"**■ -1, coodem,»d U»a,
month Hoove of Orreetion 

The Mayor et al. v» Wm. Hait driV^w, 
Wfa. Hall appellant.-In apycl.-Tr , *'
fixed fer tbe fini day of next teim lor *”

Charles Barbe.»and Pierre Pou. „,on c4 ',*
__l rated MSA «U on one Châtie» .\|a5HI, *

•r, were pal on ibeii tuai and t, 0nd 'c' 
Judgment three moot)» House

AFFAIRS.m.
a1^(iyajRfrilT,l»l. 

'm Momma* pavana: 

Sea,—Taking it far graoted that af beat SO 
h wiR pnite hat* daring May neat, aad taking 

that each

[Æ?

wmt
WïHikSÊ

*g (Igna ef Ufa nad nctitity. C*Thifapeeei 
tatted naSCteey* Tneedey night iaSLLew-

■yjacafEBa:
tnfied the meeting. He bne created quite * 
rnlhediewti in the city; hi. afiaa fa in eeery 
«Math, and Lie greet aad anetwlfad triwhi * a 

ere adnnttad an aU kaade Heaaqaw- 
tioenUy make nmoagri the pwteri of living 

He dnw a terrible picture af tbe horren 
of American SUrery. Ow «he UaifadWit* Press 
nad Pulpit, far Ihei* eeppert ef Sarery, he w*

mi
•t laThe«

Arehk
■win

Of l 'T;te-r:.'
could take am «< L -,R far _

(height, any SJMO barrels ef Flear, aad 100 barrels 
af Ash* f -in all, ninety thousand barrels Fleer

lb. : , IWt fifimmefastv-Tha fa** uf <*d 
taghtad wiHbegMtabaraAat*
On feat far

ÛM

ew on rect*d, hi yrihkh a eoaar has
h. iMeriiNRH^ be *• !■»*« <rf

■ ■■• when therv wm m murder at all of

THE COURIER. BSSSEm
- bet bring that an the wümmm wm

Taunt, AIW». H.1W- mirialH* in the identity of the body
^ "Hi ■ ■■ bond. Mistakes of nfaitity am the 

commonest things in the world, and 
happen every day.

_______ Wmm mclined to thâk that the

day eretiing, bringing 7 days later in- treal has witnessed the last of such 
telligenes fiom Europe. seen*. We are told that onr present

and mmà* Ihm tan m II days and 9 tion of trotola shaU be put down at aH 
hours. hazards, and that them is a sufficient

Floor has adraaeed 9d. per barrri ; infhsion of good material into the Cm-
Wheat, 9d,|cr 60 lbs. ; Cotton, 1> C7lftSS5±?h^3&

The second reading of the Pupal Bill  ̂ rttSS to

has passed, by an immenae nnyrnty. for their own disfianchisement,
The Pope and Cardinals, it is said, are and the vesting the government of, the 

annoyed at the return of Lord John city, and the collection of its revenue, 
Russell and his colleagues to office. in the hands of Trustees or Commis- 

The Austrian troops in the Papal shmers appointed by the Government, 
States are being reinMeed. with Magisterial powers.

M. De Trianette, French Ambassador 
to the Sublime Porte, has (prior to 
leaving for the scene of his fatum

iStrL^ymstefc
East.

Nothing farther of importance fiom 
abroad.

»
fast to if Flour ia 21a. 6d. cue 

ruacy bar», aad SOB. sterling ia England t-Po« 
aad Peed Ashe 29*. currency here, end 27a fid. 
sterChg ia Engtaod t I should think not, enlee 
freight

Oftrrrrdo «4
OI t'Wrvlm,IFepeserire, by u adeariwcuMat ia our co- 

Wa »* I Ciagfay, W»1 deliver a 
Temperuacc Lcctm t bio evening, (Fnd.y,) ia tit# 
Methodut Church, Gnat SL Ja*« Stre*t- The

Lucie Silr»™ end Vtiule Svlrur.
» disorderly house, were tiled «ntl —,„ *1
Judgment, ooe month House cl ( onre- M ~ 

John Lyrg. foi lirceny. »,t inci lnd ,™rL 
gwtiy—Judgment, thrre month, Hou« 0i i 
rectioe. *

John Lyng, for larceny, oiienuj rorr,,. 
—Judgment, tiiree month» Houw oi Conn 

Sophia Harris plesded guilty to ihr. 
■ceouttona of larceny. The priam. 
ofcader. who had often «ppi ired bvi,.r, ih. p 
■ad who, it eppears, is » peraoti of Ihe ax.' 
proved character.—J udgmcul, three , ,.4„ r " 
teattaiy. rL"

Edward Wallace and Elixabelh Y.sv for 1— 
a disorderly house, were put on then t,ia 
the course of tbe tri»I pleaded e,,,hv j,

th Hon* of Conertio, (!""-
Elitabeth Vasa pleaded =uu:y to snotherrh 

of the same character, hut
long confinement wa,

be obtained at lx. fid. pet *rrel (or
fleer, aad 16a. Si. per ton mewurement farof

will have an eioqueat and Aabratl For Ibis peantoe at affstrs, we are in
debted to the operations of tbe Free Trade system. 
It ia uncertain what quantity of Fleer will crane 

betwixt the opening of the navigation 
and the list of May j them any be SO/WO bar
rels, the greater part U which mast find a mar
ket by export ; there will he a boot 10,000 binds 
ol Asha * band, received betwixt the lit Janu
ary and Slat Msy-lhese must find a market by 
export. At the present quotations far bath sorts 
m the Americsn market, the enormous protective 
duty leviable w imports thereto, added to the 

carriage thence, are moat effectual bar
riers to onr trading, m ibis article of produce, 

neighbors ; and Ury arr too wist to iajurt 
profits ty firfaffag ft* produce of othrr 

countries fate achat rmapristMU W*A Hair ores ! ! 
And, so long as their man Comets produce Timbei 
sufficient to enable them to lay down Ashes at 
New Turk at $6 ® $7 per 100 I be, there is little 
chance for Canada. The day will come (but it is 
far distant) when tbs America* will not have 
•efficient lor dxpert to the Continent and far do
mestic purposes ; then, end not till Men, they will 
took to Canada to make up tbe deficiency ; and 
should Annexation not ere then have taken place t 
they will probably reduce the duty to 12|, or 
perhaps 7J per cent. ! At to Reciprocity, or 
Free Trade. I look upon it as time lost, in our 
moot upirnt Rmltra exposing themselves to the 
thumb applied to tbe nose, and the “ don’t yon 
wish you may get it” of our knowing neighbors !

1 am,
Sir,

Your obedient servant, 
SrXCTATOB.

Ti
•f the Rev.

; and an hour will be well spent 
sag* behalf of

* that 
ia listening to his pathaticarribtd* the mast degrading ip faffariffilfliyM*

Utantafa. The apigkef Slaiagi pîüpi ‘ri*
ggkRa'gkati lÉaafao afRaPriWdBfalw He

ratigi* ef America, 
from three mdlm* af

* urb- 
r was *, .Temperance Reciadiw u thia dty will sec spy the

maid not understand the
where the Bible is withheld= Postal Ausamoxiuixt with Cawada.—The 

Washington papers codtaia a liât af the plana 
where Rade may he achaagad ; they are as
follows :— ^

Slaves, and when, ef thirty ttnamnd M mintera, 
the greater pert art the laws af mm above then-rn MIT rtou.

ï:<”t!Pir fawaef Gad. But M ia ifapemible, in the space
of a letter, to give any eemet id* of hi. speech, 
which occupied sbesrt three basus fa the delivery. 
Mr. Thompson does not «peak rapidty, nor often 
very loud. Hia voice ia Balediow, his articula- 
twa distinct, hie diction pen, aad a spirit-moving 
path* fir* hie whole discourse. The* is no 
mat ia hfe speeches. It ia the riagof the mend

Oath* tit* of Csss fa. 
At Port SemiR. 

Windsor.
On th* ti* tf At r«ittdSmm. 
A\ Port Hen*

Detroit...,
Bleck Rock....Itew York. 
Lewiefa*....
Yoe»<«iown.
Rochester... 
gjjVj-eem

>•'
svt^urt cr ci 

0,':.V h« Lifter, 0* prer
eight day» House of Correction.

Jo». Godin. Helene Foniaiguf, an ! M^. 
Douairou, on charge ot keeping 
feme, were put to the Bar, ami unueiRrr.i u 
trial, which resulted in their being a> v"tJ 
found gsilty ; tb» Jury not even leaving tV* ^ 
The defendant» were cGirmled l\ \fr Ivnu 1 
their Counsel. The de lend., nu 
sentenced n$ follows Jost-^h Gotiic. èPf v.' 
House of Correction ; and the tw0 ferns rt *' 
months each.

J. Godin pleadev! gmlty to a seron.l rhsp», , 
similar nature, but in ronaequet.re of hi» 
eonviction, was only condemned to 
imprisonment on the last.

The Gland Jure returned no

with
Niagara.
Coboerg. Mr

* h 'u»e ot I. ..do.
SSSo..do.
Prescott. 
St. John's

do.açM»*ü»e
whiwtaU .
SSSrtU;

, StStfa"' y tanusd.
tub by Ihroegb begs stay be exchanger! by th. fol-
l&fihls............'.New York. Torooto.

metal. * He hm earnestness with perfect self-
do.do.fiMOifififiil, aad entheaiaam without fanaticism. 

There ia * i deleting the elect of hit speeches ; 
yon *a reed k ia every fa* ; you meet it in 
every eye.

Last eight Frederick Doaglaae spoke with great 
effect ta a large audience. I pronounce Frederick 
Douglass a gnat 
good sen*, aad hm act permitted hia head to be 
turned by tbe flattery which he received ia 
Europe. He exposed the evil cflcct of the practice 
of exaggerating the virtues aed the capabilities of 
the Âlricaa race, in the constant mouthing of their 
equality with the Anglo Saxo*. The eqeality 
(he very truly mid) they require, is an emmlity of 
attainment. It w* idle far them to atadl by the

v,™ do.

tow

aï:Albanv ...
Hew York

«“‘Jtt di„-
He is a ma» of greet

B !l* igRinst Wit 
Steven» for sol retting a pfrwvi to commit »** 
Wm. Stevecs lor attempting to *-t hre -0 a ' 
and Francois Sarault dit Champagne, tor
coeoterfcu com.

Msstieal FsereiTANT ficaeex.^—A» userai 
ealiee ef ike Seheei ta Abb Siraet, Giiffiotewe, 
eoder ihe ears ef Mr. Tbewee AHee, Uek pleee 
ee Teeeday last, ia preseeee of eis ef ihe Com- 
mWeioeera. Tbe pepile pretool were 103, eis: 
66 bey» end 37 girl», lb» whole Namber ee tbe 
roll being 1J1. Classified according to tb# reli
eve» denomieetiee* eftbeir pet esta, they steed ee 
fellow».—Church ef 6celloed, 27 ; Cborch ef 
Efig ead, 25 ; Method* Cbereb, 16; Free 
Cberch, 13; Uerted Freebyteriee Cbereb, 7 ; 
ABHricee Preebyterms Cbereb, 1 ; Other deee- 
mieetiaee, 17; Tetel, 111.

eve teogbt graieiieeely ; the ether» ere 
reqeirad te pay three pence per week. Tbe 
whole limber ef ecbeler# who bave received tB 
etructioo is tbie School, since it was epeecd is A- 
prit, 1650, i» 344

Tbe ehildrea were eiimined la Bog!Mi reed, 
iog eed Grammar, Arithmetic end Geography, 
aad acquitted themselves greatly te tbe eetiafee- 
tion ef tbe Examiners. Their copy hooka die- 
played a grade»I improvement. Several of tbe 
elder ecbelem shewed e orediuble proficiency in

ut’.ru^

WrcNttPAY April 9.
Present : —Ht* Honor Mr. Ju»tirr Gbt
Mergerct Cameron, Soph,a Rou.vseau Jv# 

Va neon, and Margaret Butler, lor keeping va» 
orderly boure.seceielly pleaded gmhv. Jadgnni: 
two months House of Correction each.

Joseph Allard, for forcible entry d dpUmr 
we* pot on hie trial and found «uiity . theJuri 
leaving the b. x. It appeared in endenc* tint dr» 
fendant occepied a Urm at the Pe.»b ot 
Claire, beloegi«.g to one Leon Charlebow, of Moo. 
1res I ; that Chartehois had poeae*ei n o<ow hm of 
the house, which he generally occupied most of ttw 
summer with hit family, and where furniture «u 
kept ai d left for ht* du n uv. 
fell, hi» farmer thought fit to br. ak into Vh.i.e 
boi»* part of the l*ou«e and occupy it, end tw h« 
furniture in cornu on w .th hie o* n and ihu 
of CharleboiV icm nstrarxe*. The c-w oci up:- 
e«l the better part of the day. Mr. fmireol epppgr 
ed a» Counsel fur the |roséeution, and Mr. Uurlfl4 
a» Couis I f r tbe dr fendent.

Jane Moore, for larceny, w a« put on her tn»! »rd 
scquitted. Mesari. Abbott and .Macrae, CoudkIi 
for prisoner.

The cate against Simon Sansquartier and olben, 
Stone-Cutters, (or a cuti»pir»cy to rue wages, be., 
wa» fixed tor the ûr»t ju mal dfiy of next terir, 
»ntl the dtfundin'* wete put under bail V> appear

Jean Biptiste But retie, on chartv ofUrceny, wm 
tried and found guilty. J ud.mem b mo th» at fair* 
labour in the Hou*c of Conectroti. Mr. Couitei 
Counsel for prisoner. — HrraU.

Convocation or the Chcrch or Eng- 
L*XD —We hope the Clergy sod Uily ol Ibe 
Church of England will soon take sir}» lor hold
ing a Convocation. It is high-y nenssaiy that 
•omc euch step should be taken, for at preset.J 
everything il tnrown on the Bishop, a hose t,me 
is more than sufficiently occupied m attending :o 
the »ptrttnal affair» of the Church. — Cvfioerg Shir.

Italy
All the Bible» and Te»i:»cnti (Dixlsii'i tnre 

letioe) tbel were either imp tied I roe England, or 
published m Rome iUelf, under pa'ronitgr of the 
RepubhcsB Government, are nuw falling >■«« 
brrrf* of the Pope. 3,M2 copie- of those b ok«b»d 

depoeiied for »afe keeping in the bouse ol Mr. 
Cam» tbe American Consul. A« those could not 
be confiscated or taken by force, the P»pat u 
roe.,1 offer eu to buy thrm up, and they hvt av« 
been given up for cash.

Letters Fom tsehit describe the suffen- pefibc 
bieh mlndti* and e fled patriot Mmistef, Bsm ?<*• 
vo, now a elate prisoner m tbe castle of bst »icW,

being DO lets of » revolting then of an *6^ ,:-f 
rnlur* He ia .llow«l no b-J, 1,0 tb.it’ - 
linen, nowatvr, no mean, cf iralulp»« ibe Win 
e(the comnooeil cleaiilmm aoJ
dü?kaLwvb«rdo.Vfreii»i) government Km p* '« 

veto om all experiments on animal wagnetoa, 
Whether it be app'sed to wedtcsl purproc* 
eatific biouirv, or even •• a mere pastime.

A Fiweaum wu.sn, (■ om ike Sw* c«ni«

igli g mearsia apartment, like a leper, oa ^ 
at far uW fa* , .

sïa;3eîSBi~rsï
bar. Aa all Ifae. rumor. »«r. loranb’ 

retractioo ot tbe tffso««v« cbsrges. TfctjA
slKiyïïïîfhkîsito rW-

^*L7|^oU.I thst Ik. «-.rt -N-
wfwheranfi* a eobof “,k''

**t ihemafcw noble*".
Ufa uffiksefTfa 8trf, broke tin

sasssssssss

IriLrin. .i ■ ■■■»■— ibe kingdom ; m
ta tbe Cbambcii.

H—mi h---------- -— " *” |*>*L^T!Ü
fiarffasky. The Em** 'mi *

1‘iZ‘ajjgS

“*3TtTwj
JfiSSsN
to Ihe BVSIJ ef WiV==»

We leal» from ibe Gazette that, the ne
cessary funds basing been raised, the deep
en iog of tbe Lake St. Peter old ehaonel to 
16 leet at low. water is to be commenced

aide of the Niagara, lasting at the ewpeoekmforthwith : —
are eqaal to the Whitebridge, and saying 

people, when they (tbe Blacks) cannot build a 
bridge. It thty could only bfack boot», wait at 
table, and take off bauds, while Ihe White people 
can contract 
—they we* oot equal. The Fugitive Stare Law, 
he said, wsa only on# illustration ef the feeling 
against the free people of color in the Northern 
8titra. In Indiana, Keatncky, and Virginie. 
Bills had be* under discaaaion far driving the 
colored population from their homes, beyond the 
borders ef the* States. This movement had been 
followed np in Congre*, by th# iolrodeeti* into 
the United States Senate of a Bill to aethorixe Ihe 
building of four vesoela, for the porpew of trans
porting free persons of color to Afin*, “ with 
their own,consent;" words, tbs true meaning of 
which was compulsion. The frw colored popu
lation had had the matter under consideration, 
and they had deliberately coma to the conclusion 
to remain in the United States, and to fall or 
nourish with their brethren in bonds. The 
parti* who wished to get rid of them

The Coeeaiaeieeure ha* pure honed the atoa- 
mer North America, of 180 her* power, ao* 
undergoing ■ thorough repair, at Mews. Oil-
_____Jt Co '» shipyard, fit Caronge, which
will he pieced at the lewrr end af the Lake, to 
drag the rakes, intended to he wed instead of 
dredging, One of the dredging vrareU for
merly rtnplvysd ia the deepeeie* ef Lake St 
Peter, is new eedergeing ntherengk repair, 
in Mr. Contint basin, rt tire Laekiao Canal. 
This vessel will he «rationed at lb« upper es
te seta ef Ike Lake, to bd ««ployed in dredg
ing; aad by this bmu, the relative qualities 
of the two mod* of deepening tbe chaoael, 
wiH, io three months, he practically ascertain
ed. She win be ottrnded by the «tramer Al
bion, now reputing, at Brock ville,—this boat 
haviog been hired, from Mnm*. Ft. tt 8. 
Jon*, for Ike mm, (or Ike pirpo* of towing 
five Urge and borgva. now building, at 
Quebec, between this dredging vessel and 
tbe piaaa of deposit. They will poaeew the 
in- s-ary requisites of eepaeity, end dispatch 
fier entoadie*. Tbe dredgiag veairl, which 
b* keen working * many years ia this har- 
beer « ill be placed up* Isle e Platte, attend
ed by a sufficient equipage of mows, for re 
■osing tbe auterial sway. The rak>e te be 
wed will beef e peculiar conitrartire, being 
about 80 feat beg, ef a triangular for», With 
teeth four iaebea loeg; these ere manufac
turing at Sherbrooke, by It easts. Barker t 
Stevper, under the direct'* of C. S Gxowiki, 
Keq., who ku been appointed Engineer of the 
mk. Tbe anperintendence of the practical 
working of the whole, is placed under the ma
nagement of Cant. John Bell, for ten years em
ployed as Captain* heard the dredging veawl 
io this harbour, and whew practical knowledge 
ef bit business cannot be qeerttwed.

Mostukai, April », 1851. 
n tit Editor of tit MOSTBEAI CoUAlAA 1 

Sin,—The following extracts from a volume 
intituled, “ Discourse, sddresaed to Mixed Con
gregation,, by John Henry Newman, Priest of 
the Oratory of St. Philip Ncri,” may be accepta
ble to you for publication in the Comritr, ax curious, 
though melancholy, evidence that belief in the 
ailtimt legends of aoperslili* is not restricted to 
the ignorant. Mr. Newman—new Father New- 

sn once a brilliant light at Oxford—a 
in the Church of England : 

•a teacher and preacher of

Of the* six
/ liWe don't think that ear contempo

rary, the enamored nf axe-handles and 
cracked crown», he* taken much by the

Perrault. Had these gentlemen been 
examined by the Grand Jury, their evi
dence, on their Own showing, would 
have had no particular bearing on that 
part of the- taranantirn of the day ot 
election, which the Grand Jury was 
engaged in investigating. That body, 
through their Foreman, distinctly stated 
that they did not, for want of time,enter 
on nay inquiry aa to the instigators of 
the riots; they confined themsetvee to 
the riots and outrage» committed. Had 
the investigation, proceeded farther, per
haps the testimony of these gentlemen 
might have been valuable, an to the 
sources whence the tond» came, ex
pended in Ihe percha* of whiskey nad 
axe-handles. By their own showing, 
this wan aU the testimony they were 
prepared to give, and, as the Grand 
Jury had not time to enter into that 
part of the bourne*, they were right to 
decline evidence perfectly irrelevant to 
that part into which they were enquir
ing. The Pilot haa not yet proved that 
any evidence was tendered, and refused, 
which would have bad the effect of 
proving that the « Tori*" commenced 
the riots. Aa to the twaddle aneat the 
violation of ita duty by the Grand Jury, 
in making the enquiry at all, we are 
inclined to think that the public gene
rally will be more apt to abide by the 
dec won of the learned. Judges Rolland 
and Aylwin, who advised the enqnry, 
received the Presentment, and thanked 
the Grand Jury for the laborious aod effi
cient discharge of their duties. We are 
also inclined to believe that the public 
generally will not think that Present
ment either iDa*l or informal which 
«En* Judges received as a legal aad 
formal document; whatever we may 
think of the system which suddenly 
transforms violent political partisans 
into Judge*, we believe worn will be 
found to assert that our Canadian 
Judges, when ou the Bench, are either 
partial, venal, or ignorant of the laws 
which they ait to adamtitter; we be
lieve that no country can show mote 
upright Judges than Canada.

The truth », that the Minfaterialiata 
an getting frightened about this axe- 
handle buffija»*. They have most 
probably ooutempiatéd a «aad <m*p ia 
the name line,at the next Parliamentary 
Election, and feel terribly frightened at 
theattentiouwhichtheirraffiatiy con
duct at the "Miuticipel Elections haa 
drawn toward* them. They trajwflfar 
cunning follows, in their snakO way, 
and know, in the first place, that axe- 
handles are weapons which can be wed

that it ie aa ugly thing to m abroad 
that Judges and Grand Juries Dual 

OBÉn»rt so rascally and

!.. his ■ h, ne, lut

OfClergy
yet, fabokl kirn- 
belief in tbe extravagancies involved in the ex
tracts I now furnish you with I—

1. “My owu daw Father, 8t. Philip, who kepi 
hia baptismal robe unsullied fiom the day he was 
clad in it, never lost hie state of grace, from the 
day fa wao put into it, and proceeded from strength 
to strength, and from merit to merit, and from 
glory to glory, through the whole course of hia 
long life, till, at the age of eighty, he xu sum
moned to bis account, and went jojrfalty to it, 
end wet carried «trou Purgatory, ahÜumt may 
tcorehiug of Uoftmmm, otraigU to Hamm.”

8. " It is related in the hiatoiy of my own dear 
Patron, St. Philip Neri, that, fame time after hie 
deetb, he eppeared to a holy religie*, and bade 
him take nrniamxs ot consols tion to hie children, 
the Fathers of the Oratory. The coowlation 
was tide, that, by the grace of God, np to tbet 
day, not one of the Congregation hail be* lost.”

(Father Newman ia one ef the Father» of the 
Oratory.)

Tbe Father’s third discourse is intituled, “ Men, 
not Angela, the Priwta of the Gospel and in 
the course of it, after describing the effects of 
grace, he exclaim»:—“ We are net angola from 
HceVce that apeak to you, but men, whom grace, 
and grace alone, haa made to differ fiom you. 
Listen to tbe A poetic, who, when the Lyeaonians 
would hare sacrificed to him and to St. Baroabas, 
rushed in among them, crying wt • We, too, 
are mortals—men like to you : we preach not 
ourselves, but J 
your Preacher», your Pries la, O my brethren ; 
Wt Angela, net Saint», though not «ancre, tuf

the element» ef Menwretiee, their prehtoaw be
ing neatly written and executed. Many io aU 
Ihe dees* replied promptly aod Intelligently to 
quosliee# ia biblical history, r«eg proof that they 
have read eeleet pertioas ef the «acred volume 
with otieeiien.

The School-room In Grlffiolown 1» largo end 
1.W that Lwmmediou., aad well provided with tollable ep- 

theii presence wn n soar* ef ioc rawing ifangee '«wmweeeh u the National School-beets, ».mê
la the 1 mutation of Slavery. He did not advi* Mtofafared plates la N.tar.l Hwtery, with dev 
the fugitives to fiy, »«« to Csnsds, hot tAgtend Æl»»», lerge wheel m.ps* retier., fas. The 
their ground| sod If ee* nlUtop* Me ëtSfla* riffifal.il...is here resolved usmstoy e Mode- 

take them, to give their o; preeeors thst evidence matter far en hour sod « betf, every Setardsy, 
which the Hangnriwa gave tbe Aestrlsw df their te iaetram the ehkdren in sieging end th# pr'”ed
ibility to be free. He would rather persuade pfa. ef Meeie, *d to stir np a eeleteiy emnla 
those already in Canada to go back to strengthen lien Sams p-iset will fa swwdsd et the stxt 
the hsnds of their brethren in the States. For esamiaelieo.
bio part, he had no more feeling against shedding If the improvement el the scholars shall rqaa' 
the Mood of a Slave-owner than that of a blood- «ipectaiira, It ia proposed to held the nest es 
hound. When s men take* * himself tba business emisetiw fa seme large fall le the city, where 
of a blood-hound, he ought to shsra the fate of ell wfa feel en interest ia the program of edeee- 
thit aliens). If » Sieve-owner, in pursuit of e ti* will he Is tiled is attend, 
fugitive, were struck de.ro, there is something The Protoetest eemmeaRy will he gratified te 
in the human heart thst woo'd say. « it served fast that e weekly v'uit Is paid to the Hefael by 
the villain right.” It was not here stone that he tbe Commmieaers, in rotstiee, sod that lbs to
wn] tbe* things ; he wid the wars in the Veiled bears el Mr. Alien are net wholly limited to the 
States, for fa thought they ooght to fa «4M there. School room, llovuiti.l.todly the parents who 
What was wanted jwt now, by the free colored hove committed their ehtidren to Ms cor., te eo- 
pwple, was a little spirit. He thought three or reflate the reams, ot their afaww et *y tin», 
four deed kid*ppara would put * end to the end is sir epee* permises may fa negtestlsl to 
fagitivu etching business. He cited the example this pert ef their dety. Tbs ssHstewtea sf the 
of Media* Washington, in his escape from Sshrefi * P.pteeen Fqeare, to the Qsefae Bub- 
Slavery, * worthy of general imitation. He erhs, eeder the wra el Ike Cemmimlwere, writ 
gave no intereeting account ef hie own straggles

>

»

Tan Mo«tse*l axb Vxxmomt Juncnen 
Railway —A number of our most infiuwtisl 
chinas, favourable to the promotion of this Bond,

Med rt Fellers’ Hotel, * Tuesday afternoon.
important remarks fad be* mode, 

By several present, the following resolution was
After decency u uChrist tbs Lord.* Such ere

“ That the construction of tits Montreal» ad 
Junction Railway, from the Ptopfnc. Li* 

through the County of Missisqoos to SEfJehw, is, 
by thw meeting, derened highly adviwble, and 
thin meeting are farther of opinion, that this Hm, 
by thus connecting the city of Montreal, 
oely with the net-work ef Railroads, pasting 
through the Northern United States, e.simt fail to 
pm* alike beneficial to the interests ef Montreal, 
and remunerative to tbe Stockholders.”

Th* Caisses of Montreal, will fa «Radon* 
to wfacrifa for stock in Hue Railway, and it to 
fayed the comparatively small sen ef <86JW, 
may fa raised to carry forward so desirable u 
work- on

Vsr- , m »r

God’sGod’s grew, and who, 
aasscy, la IrwMof fe 4» „

are in tfa midst of infirmity and lempta-
, yet st

take ptow mot Friday «est, et ton e’clech. Tfa
the Rev.

Refart M’OUÏ, Irwin eed Rtotael. Jefa 
Krathtoghem, Wdtnre, Use. Jamb D.Wm, M. 
P. f., end Andrew W
niealtd

ti*."
timetif, and concluded with eoswto gfadted)m petoîte.' far

<|epârture ^ np|t1t" ^ wofya ^
M,saosibls advice to tfa entend popetod* fare. 

Deegtere is to tectum again to-night. 
Tfamps* wiUfaetttre w India, to-morrow and 

Setardsy night

The

X. wao * longer np* earth, 
fan; they sought for far relics, bet tfa* were 
nett far tomb could not he pointed oat, or, if it 

; aed «steed ef far pare 
a growth ef Hites

to
6avines’ Baux.—Tfa Montreal City and 

District Savings’ Bank, fa* pobliehed-jtheir 
Fifth Annas! Report, from which we leers that 
tbe amount doe to Depositors oo the firm of May 

<86/496 10s. 10d., shewing om meres*, 
within one ymr, ef <801166 18s. Si. The fol
lowing extract from tfa Repart exhibits fee

to which tfa sfareesid money hes he* in-

Arnold end Mr. Ctew, will fa publicly examined 
few morning, « 10 o’clock. The* Schools are 
and* tfa

Tex Cxhktxst Comcast—The Trnste* of 
this Company were elected * Tuesday, by tfa 

Denominations, aad are « follows
t—Hon. Josti* McCord, Hon. 
John Glenn*, D. Davids*, J.

Board of School and fragrant body, 
trees fee earth which she had touched, fas In
quires» went fame msrvelBng. Andlast, tbe th.Ceamflai* 0*» Sr. Lawnuncs Railsoxd.—

WsbnuMgH
that ths Praahteat efihe Railroad above nosted, hax
cteofa far tfa partita.» af tfa Iren alto to-----  w j_____
piste tfa breath In Muffirttfahtend. to fa ihlppsfi fafiwe fee »*t*e4 
early this awamw. These fa ww * doubt fat 
Art Ifa undertaking will fa perfected faring fee 
prumnt s«Mfe nad feat tfa year ISfll wiB wtiaom 
tfa wsremsti* of Montreal by Mute festitim

.tUwprop*t"Le»wy 

ufhiteg arilh'm » few ha*»,rea«h«ftfa* 
great empartem* af wuslfe anflfaffin*N> Wlffin

EWscspffifan i 
Guorge 6offi.lt,

«unau-, -us-

’"BcaLSnsrs», «.
ranco, Esquirvs. ’ _

tmdttten ca«t, waited wmtwanl * tfa Aremrtteto tfa

at heed, efal far wulw* to pee to triumph 
ef far See, thnApru-

s*n « Ifa Htly City, t*h*r p«t 14 fen jtyftd 
iMl«44tit L— that they farted far wife **- 

tfa third fay, «fan feqy 
H reply,fad An-

BjTtŒLÎ^teSr'yr’Ætfa fe£
tod^TFromlreMy Wot* faM______

•tijffifa vis.: Tfa Chnmptefa 
fad 8t Lawraa* RaUrosd, Water 
Write Bends, City Cerperatwe 
Bands, aad B*k Storft against tfa 

ol £14,777

ttee

<18411 I» 1»

sal New Turk.
tos* *

IXto ffiq
Point te• j

g«ffirif|»wro»fareu«afa»_____
levs* mere*...............

Cbsmptois «ad St 1 I lll«4«ffipl IMJ— 
* read Bonds........................... .. <IW

’ B*k Stseks........v,... *»4S*

krw »»• •> w*n •'•• s • • •

feted fee I* April, we teem fert Pm* Pwry. 
> E^, M4UI., wfa* Ufa wan feu*td<teww 
J te • fltir way ef recovery.
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